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PART B - TRAINING Pl~OGRAM FOR PROMOTION TO ENGINEER
(National Training Agreen1ent of J\1ly 19, 1972, except as otherwise indicated.)
Section l - General
(a) The Carrier will establish and maintain a
training prog ra1n to accelerate the· training, qualifying
a~d promotion o£ Firemen (Helpers) to the craft o£
Locomotive Engineers in accordance with the terms
o_f this Part B.
(b) The recruitment, selection, ernploym.ent
and training of Firernen (Helpers} under this program
shc:dl be vvithout cliscrin1ination because of race, color,
religion, national origin or sex.
Section 2 - Eligibility
(a} (1) Each Fireman (Helper) shall be given a
seniority date as aFirernan (E-Ielper) in accordance \vith
applicable agreements now in effect.
Firen1en ~-lelpcrs) shall be required to
accept training and promotion according to their
reL:.tive standing on the F'irernen' s seniority roster
in their respective seniority district, except as otherwise provided in this Part B.
(2) ·Subsequent to the adoption of this Part B,
and except as provided herein, no en1ploye,
not previously
qualifi_ed, shall be eligible to be prmnoted to the craft o£
Locomotive Engineer, without first entering the service
as Fireman (I-lelper) and completing the training set forth
herein.
(b) (1) The Carrier will expedite the training,
qualifying and pron1otion o£ B.rcrncn (Helpers) having a
seniority date as such on the effective elate of this Part B,
and such training, qualHying and pron10tion will be cmnpletcd before the training, qualifying ancl prornotion of
nev.·Firemen ~-lelpcrs) becorncs applicable under the
terms of this Part B. Jn the application of this Paragraph (b)
a.ny existing agreorncnt between the parties rcqui ring a
n1i::.i1nurn length of .service before a Jtirernan Helper) is
eligible for prornotion is superseded by this PilrL B
unless n1utually agreed to the contrary by the parties on
an inclividual carrier.

(_
Corrected 12/18/75

(.H.rtlcle tCS, 1-:'art 13 Cont'd)
Note:. This Part B shall not require the
training or' pron10tion ofFirernen
(Helpers) on seniority rosters on
the effective date of this Part B who
have not heretofore been requireC::. to
accept pr01notion, including, but not
lim.ited toFirernen Helpers) who are
physically disqualified, fixtures, ·
non-promotables under certain court
decisions or non-promotables by
reason of discipline.
{2) Firemen(Belpers) who are engaged in
an accel2rated training program under existing
agreements on individual railroads will co~tinue
their training to completion in accordance with
the terms of such agreements notwithstandi~g
the modification of such agreements as provided
herein.

(3) Subject to the provisions of Para~
gr·aphs(b)(l)and(b)(2) above, all Firemen(Heloers}
.hired subsequent to the effective date of ~his
Part B
will be required to enter the training
program ~ithin one year from the date of their
employment and be cbntinued therein until
completion of the training program which shall
nbt exceed six months. Length of service requirements in existing agreements between the parties
are hereby modified ·to conform to this Paragraph (b)(?~nless mutually agreed to the contrary by the
p~rties on an individual carrier.

""(.:
'

(c) Firemen (Helpers) having a seniority date
as such on the effec·tive date of this Part B
who have failed promotional examinations under
existing agreements prior to the effective date
of this PartB
will be given consideration
for retraining by the General Chairman and the
Carrier.
(d)
No Fireman (I-Ielper) shall be deprived of
his rights to examination, nor Eo promotion in
~ccordance with his relative standing on the Firemen's roster, because of any failure to take his
examination by reason of the requirements of the
Carrier's service, by sickness, or by other ·proper
lea~e of absence; provided, that upon his return
he shall be immediately called and required to
take exam·ination and accept proper assignment..
(e) If a junior f'ireman (Helper) is pro:-r:oted
out of turn, such junior FirPman(Helper) will
rank below any senior Fireman(Hclper) as an
E ng.i.neer, when such senior EirPman (Helper}
completes the program and is given a 'certificate
as an B1gineer, unless agreements on an individual
carrier provide otherwise.
orrectr~rl 17.
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--------------· (f) If there is an iimnediate need for
Locomotive Engineers on a particular seniority
district on the effective date of this Part B,
Firemen (Helpers) may be required to enter the
training i) t·ogram in seniority order i rres;_Jecti ve
of their length of service as Firemen (1-ielpers).
Sectiori 3 - Training Program

(a) The training progra~ shall consist of
classroom instruction and work experience as
determined by the Carrier. As n~cessary, classrooms, books, materials and instructions shall
be furnished by the Carrier.
(b) Examinations will be prepared and
administered by the Carrier.
(c)
The training program and any intended
substantial changes therein shall be reviewed
from time to time by the Carrier Representative
and the UTU(E) General Chairman.
(d)
The General Chairman shall be furnished
the name and address of each Fireman (Helper)
entering the training program, showing the date
he is placed in training. Further, the General
Chairman will be advised by the Carrier of the
names and location of the supervisors in charge
of administering the training program.
(e) The Carrier shall establish a training
program schedule and if the schedule does not
require attendance on a day or days of a calendar
week, Firemen if-1 elpe:rs) will be considered assigned
to the training program but will be permit~ed to
return to their horne point and back to training
point at their expense.Under these circumstances
a Fireman(Helper) will not be permitted to mark
up for service.
(f) When Firemen(Helpers) are not assigned
to scheduled training programs they shall be
required to exercise their seniority with the
understanding that in so doing they will meet
experience requirements in various classes of
service on the individual Carrier.

c
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(g) As near as practicable, training days
will be scheduled not to exceed eight hours,
it being recognized however that single trips
for on-the-job training may of necessity exceed
such hours.
(h)
Firemen (l-Ielpc~rs) assi9ned to a scheduled
training program will not be used in other
service prior to compJ.etion of the training program
if any qualificc}___ rcqular Ol~ extra engine servic.~~---
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empl·oye can be used.
On days F 1.remen (Helpers)
assigned to a scheduled traini~g program are ~ot
scheduled for training, they w1ll not be perm1tted
to exercise their seniority or work extra.
(Revised by Frisco A grc,emcnt July l 5, 1 973)
If a Firernan (Helper) is used in other service during
a scheduled training program. his earnings for that
service will be in addition to the 1nonthly rate set
forth in this Part B.
.

(i}
A .Fireman (Helper) will not be required
t? ma~e on-·the-job training trips on a seniority
d1str1ct other than that for which he is being
.trained, unless mutually agreed to by the parties
on the individual carrier.
(j) Firemen (Helpers} who, after starting
the training program, are unable t6 continue the
· training due to sickness or proper leave of
absence will not be re~arded as having failed.
·The decision as to whether they must start the
program at the beginning or at another point in
the program \·Jill be. made by the Instructor ( s}
after consulting with the UTU(E} Representative.
(k) If not otherwise provided by the Carrier,
Firemen (Helpers) will be reimbursed for actual,
reasonable, and necessary travel, lodging and
meal expenses incurred while engaged in.orientatioJ
and classroom instructions when headquartered
at points beyond commuting distances from their
place of residence.
(l)A Fireman Uielper} undergoing on-thejob training. shall receive lodging accommodations
or allowances in lieu thereof and me~l allowance
as provided under the applicable UTU(E) agreement
on the individual ~arrier.
{m)
When a carrier requires work experience
on assignments that otherwise would not be
available to individual Firemen (E-Ielpers) in time
to permit compliance with the requiremetits cif
the training program, the Carrier will designate
a $Ufficient number of such assignments on which
Firemen(Helpers) may exercise their seniority
for the pe~iod necessary to satisfy such iequirements.
In such cases the Fireman (Helper) will
not be subject to displacement until he has
accumulated U1e necessary work experience, except
he may be displaced by a senior Fireman (Helper)
who would othen·Jise be placed in a furloughed
status.
(n)
A Fireman (Helper) may be forced from
his regula.r ao;signment to permit a Fireman (Helper)
1n traininq to obtilin necessary work experience
on such a~_~;issnment. \vhcn u. senior firemu.n H.elper)

(A l:licle Ul, Part B Cc·nt'd)
is· forced frorn nis assignment by a l!'"'ircman (Helper)

T

his jun\o-~~~'"-:.?~ch c ircums_tanccs, he \:iill be
paid not~-:,.6..:-:Vthan he·--wOl..l1:~~- have been pald on
t.he ass iqr:!nent_ from \•Jhich hC"-t·l-a.$____rcmovecl.
-...

lnte rpr elations:
(l)(Frisco Agreement September 25, 1972)
L/A
9 '25/72
]'.~odificcl

·when a Fireman is placed in the traii1ing progra1n, the
Carl'ier may ''blt>.nk" his regular assigmncnt (if it is in
.other than passenger or hoslling" service)" if it is going
to be used as a train:lng assignrnenl. If it is not to be
used as a training assignment, or if it is so used·initially
but such use is later discontinued, it shall be bulletined
as_ a pern1anent vacancy, S"t.lbject to the regularly assigned
Firernan's right to r~turn to the assignment wh~n his ra:· .:ing is completed (in the same manner as though rctur \_~g'"'f.?')
his 30-day vacancy). If the assignment continues to be~
1;e served when the r cgularly as signed F'irenmn completes
his training and is ready to return to it, he shall be subject to the procedures set forth in the following Interpretation.
(2)(Frisco Agrecrncnt Septernber 2.7, 1972)

Modi Led

\Vhcn a Fircrnan is required to relinquish his
assigmnent because it is going to be reserved
for a. training as signrnent, he n1;.)_ y di sp I ac c
(bui.l.1p) any junior regularly assigned f)rernan,
Hostler or Outside Ho s llc r Hclpe ,-. He n1ay also
choose to go to an <tlrca.dy bl.ankecl assignn1cnt
on \vhich no one is as signed. This also conteTnplates, for instance, that if he is required to
retinquish a certainpoo,lFirclnan assignnrcnt, that
he 1112 y c1i splace (burnp) onto a l1fJthc r PoolFi rc1nan
assignrncnt even though it rnay be in the san.1c p'ool.
Likewise,_ aFirernan who W?.s rcquiJ:ecl torelinqu:i sh a pool. as signrnent .-md then placed hirn~
self_ (for exarnpl~) on a yard job, rnay lal:er bicl
in a bulleUned pool. assignrnent. Jn other -...vords,
aFJ.ren1an who is· rcqHircd to relinquish a pool
assignnwnt is not prohi.bitccl frmn bidd.i.ng or
ln1rnping onto another pool assignrnent in the san1e
pool.
When the J]rcnl<m's original {training) pool assignntcnl Ct~ases to be usccl 0s a training job, he "~·ill
aulo1n~dically be placed hac1z 011 l.h<tl pool ;:.~ss·ignrnc~nt
and his othet' as~;ignrncnt should be bul.lc!:i.ncd.

Corn·c···d 12/19/T)~:.

\Vhcn a l'lrernan is required t.o t•elinquish <rn as~dp1111enl being l'C!?C:J'VCd for !raining rn.11·po~es and then
pl;rcc:~ hin1scU c..n sprnc ol.h!·t· r(·gul<~l' <tssignnP.:nl_. jf
the training ;:ls:,,gnnlcnt shottl~l be :tbolished or he is
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displaced from it by a senior Fireman before he is ;;J:>ie
to return to it, he does not thereby have disple.ce!nent
rights but, instead, ·the assigmnent that he is holding
becon1es his pennanent ass:igmnent.
(o) Adequate records of Bremen Helpers} on-thejob and classromn training progress shalt be maintained
and reviewed with the General Chairman on request.
Section 4 - Completion o.f Prograrn Satisfactorily

u1)on success::::ul co·,·:r.)letion of the trail1in:r
progra;·u, the Fireman (H.~lp2r) shall be certified
as
a aualified
Locomotive
Engineer,------ an~
s~all be
.......:... ------~
-------~-------- .--·····-----···-----·····.
---------------awarded a certlflcaFe--s·o statlng and shall- acquireand maintain Engineer's seniority in accordance
with all applicable agreements. Upon such
certification the Carrier shall supply the UTU- (Ei
General Chairman with the nam~s of the Firemen
(Helpers) so certified and the date of the
certification.

.

Section 5 - Failure to Complete Satisfa.ctoril:_Y_
(a)
When,in the opinion of the Carrier
Instructor(s), it becomes apparent that a
Fireman (Helper) will not complete the training
satisfactorily, he will be r~quired to consult
with the Carrier Instructor(s) and a Representative of the UTU(E) for the purpose of identifying
and possibly overcoming the problem.
(b)
If a Fireman (Helper) under this training program fails to pass the required final
examination on the fi~st attempt, he will be
given a second opportunity to pass such examination. The second examination will be taken
not less than thirty days por more than ninety
days following failure of the first examination.
The second examination will be held at the same
point as the first examination if practicable
or unless otherwise mutually agreed upon.
Interpr ctations:

M/A
3/1/73

(~'>:reeled 12/19/7~)8.

(i) (Frisco Agreement March I, ] 973)
Fail~re to satisfactorily pass the final Mechanic2.l
Exarnination (which is a part of the 11 required final.
exan1ination 11 ) on the first atternpt shall not c;:~use
the trainee to be suspended frorn the training progran! pending his second al:tcrnpl: at p<lssing that
exarnination. Failure to pass that cxan1i nation
on the second a.Ltcrnpt wil.l, however, result in
tcrrnination of his service (as will f<tihtl'C to pass
the Transportation H.ules F:xilrn:ination or SCitisfact:o rily 1111.:ct other lra.in1 ng requi rcrnents).

See
I\"RLC
(:,~.,.
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(ii) (Frisco Under standing May 1 5, ] 975)
Firemen in training are presently required to sa tisfactorily complete two written test segments (i.e., one
on mechanical matters and onE: on Transportation Rules
and Instructioris). (The final exarnl'nati"on also indudes
and requires a satisfactory work demonstration by the
trainee. A satisfactory physical examinati()n is a condition for promotion but this examination is not actually
a part of the final examination, \vhich if failed ~auses
cornplete severance of employment.) It is understood
that if the Fireman fails one of these three final examination segments, he is required to repeat only that
segment (but must repeat the complete segment). He
would repeat all segments only if he fails all segments
on the first attempt.
During the period. \"ihile awaiting ancrTak1ng the re...:
exaTnination, Firernen (Helpers) will not be compensated
nor allowed any expenses asFiren1en (I-Ielpers) under this
Part B, but they will be permitted to sit in on any classroOT:n instructions given to otherFiremen (f-Ielpers),
During the period while awaiting and taking the
second examination flre1nen (Helpers) may exercise
their seniority.
Failure to cow.plele the training progra.m in
acco·rdance with the tenns of this Part B or failure
to pass the final· cxa.n-dnation on the second atternpt
will result in terrnination of servi.ce.
Section 6 - Compensation During Training

Iv.L I A

6/15/73

M.odificd

(a) (Revised by Frisco Agreement June 15, 1973,
except rate changed by subsequent National Agreements)
Firemen (Helpers) shall ?e paid a minimum of $1,269.89
per calendar month, subject to increases cornmensurate
with those grantedFirern.en in national negotiations, while
actively participating in the training progran1. This payment shall cotnprehend all tirne consmncd in the training
progran1. .. To receive the full rat£~, theFireman (Helper)
must be available for six days per calendar week
commencing on Sunday. The prorated daily rate
n1.ay be deducted for each day in such calendar
month a Fireman (Helper) is not availabl.e of his
o\vn vo l:i lion; provided, however, that no deduction will be
made for days on -vvhich training is not scheduled.
Prorated daily rate will be comp·utcd on the basis
of the nurnbcr of days cotnprising the t1·a.ining month.
(b) (Two paragraphs not reproduced -- apply only
to Firemen in training who have seniority as of July 19,
1972)
(Revisl··d by Frisco Agreement June 15, 1973.}
r~........,..-..nnc::-~tinn dni·inr' trainint! for a regularly assigned·
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or Extra Firen1an (Helper) shall be not less than the rnonthly
rate set forth in Paragraph (a) of this Section.
Firemen(I-~lpers) who enter the training
prograrn from other than a regular assignment or
an extra list will be compensated as set forth
in Paragraph (a) of this Section.

·- ... ________ ._

___

__,__ __

.

The earnings guarantee herein provided will
be proportionately reduced for any scheduled
·training day that. a Fireman (Helper) is absent
of his own volition.
(c} A FG=ema~(I-hlpe-;r~-;t·~-;i~g1:h.~ 1:~~Tni"l1g -~-----program "\Vho has established an earnings guarantee
. under the provisions of the \Vashjngton Job Protec_tion Agreement, the Agrecrnent of January 27,
1972 between the Carriers and the UTU, an employe
protective agreement arising out of a transaction
approval by the Interstate Cornn1erce Commission
under Section 5 of the Interstate Commerce
Act, or an employe protective agreen1ent arising
out of the Rail Passenger Transportation i\ct of .
1970~ ·or an earnings guarantee of ·similar·····

character, will not have such guarantee reduced
account of his participation in this training
program. However, there will be no duplication
of payments under this Part B.
and such
protective agreements.
(d)
Firemen (Helpers) in t:he ·training program
will receive the benefits under Group Policy
Contract GA-23000, as amended, or such other
health and welfare program as may be in effect
on the individual carrier, provisions of Atticle
IX of the Agreement of September 14,1968, and
National Vacation Agreements (including the
Intepretation of the Continuous Service Provisions of January 18,1956) in effect with the
UTU (E).

(c)
Existing agreements between the parties
which provide for the payment of dai1y,weekly,
or mon~hly rates of pay in excess of those set
forth in this Part B
for training, qualification and promotion of Firemen f.[ elpers), or
which provide for payment of an allowance for
instructor(s),· or which provide for preservation
of the without Fireman rates of pay, \vi 11 remain
in full force and effect unless otherwise
·
mutually agreed ·to by the parties on the individual
Carrier.
s~~t.i~~-I_-:__§_~lpcrvi._~~_9_n_~.f.1~i_rS!...!21C2:.t_r_!lcl pc r s l -~~the
Tra:inin_g Progrc:.n1
-
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(not applicable - not reproduced)
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